
OPTIMIST CLASS RACING ASSOCIATION (S.A.)
Class Sec.: Brian Shepperson, 62 Robens R oad, Pieter
maritzb11rg. 

THE ASSOCIATION held its annual regatta at 
M idmar Dam over the Easter week-end. For 
the first time there was representation from 
more than one province. Jimmy Duncan and 
his wife Kathleen brought their own three 
sons plus Chri topher King and Simon 
Bong:rs all the way from Cape Town to 
challenge the Natal contingent. In all, 17 

boats took to the water- 13 in the senior secfion and four 
in the juniors. The six races were sailed in variable condi
tions with a predominance of light weather with which the 
Capeton"ians were unfamiliar. The first attempt to ail the 
last race had to be abandoned when, after an hour, the 
fleet had only covered about 100 metres of the first leg. In 
spite of this the visitors sailed well and particular mention 
must be made of young James Duncan in Jeremiah the 
Bullfrog, who finished in third place overall 'in spite of the 
penalty of a di qualification for excessive tiller waggling. 

The senior champion was Robert Walker of Henley Mid
mar Yacht Club, closely challenged by Udo Jure sen, a lso 
of H.M.Y.C. in second place. The junior champion was 
Michael Cold beck, with Giles Duncan in second place and 
David Walker thi rd. 

The full re ults are as follows: 

HELMSMAN NO. BOAT NAME POINTS 

SENI ORS 
I Robert Walker oz 20 Black Arrow 24,7 
2 Udo Juressen oz 29 Orrible 25 
3 James Duncan (C .. T.J oz 76 Jeremiah the Bullfrog 29,4 
4 Andrew Walker oz 5 Moby Dick . 45,4 
5 Butch Murray OZl 02 Hot Stuff 49 
6 Geoffrey Jackson OZl 08 Otter 49,7 
7 Christopher King (C .°T.) oz 92 Skipjack 51,7 
8 Paddy Clayton oz 16 Amazon 60 
9 Simon Bongers (C.T.J oz 70 Snoopy 63,7 

10 Mike Clayton oz 44 Swallow 64,4 
II Marian Shepperson . oz 19 Firefly . 69,7 
12 Libby Shepperson oz 50 Seagull . . 83,7 
13 Bruce Duncan (C.T.) oz 83 Bonnie Wee Thing 88 

JUNIORS 
I Michael Coldbeck oz 57 Sady 0 
2 Giles Duncan OP316 Green Mamba 23,1 
l David Walker oz 15 Golden Hind 25 
4 Mark Oatley . oz 2 Owlett 26,4 

Annual .G~neral Meetinr;: The annual general meeting of 
the Association was held at Henley Midmar Yacht Club 
on Friday, March 31 . Reviewin g the past year, the chair
man noted the gratifying increase in interest in the Optimist 
during the year- in particular the new boats in the Cape 

RIGHT: The Optimist National Regatta at Midmar Dam. Top, Libby 
Shepperson, Marian Shepperson, Paddy Clayton, Butch Murray 
Andrew Walker and Christopher King discuss the sailing programme'. 
Bottom, Udo Juressen in "Orrible" leading the field in the third 
race. 
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NEWS 
ABOVE: The Opti01ist National Regatta at Midmar Dam-Easter 1972. 
Some of the boats at the start of the third race. 

where a number of clubs instituted mass building pro
grammes. The Optimist is now clearly established in the 
Western Cape. 

The association has its sigh ts set on the International 
Optimist Regatta which will take place in Rhodesia in July, 
1973 . As a first step to sending a team or more to compete, 
the association applied for membership of the International 
Optimist Dinghy Association and was accepted, the 25th 
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Tough, Durable ONE-CAN Polyurethanes 
~ 

HELMSMAN 
A practical range of primers, all-purpose fille.rs and stoppers, anti-foulings, racing bottom 
finishes, enamels, varnishes and paint removE1r 
Available from the following small craft specialists : 

¥ CAPE TOWN: Watersports (Pty) Ltd ., 93 Strand St. , Phone 3-4,969, Outboard Engine Co. of S.A. (Pty) Ltd ., 95 Loop St. , Phone 
3-2021 . KNYSNA : Bob Kershaw & Son. Memorial Square, Phone 815. PORT ELIZABETH: Steel & Diesel (Pty) Ltd ., 10 Parkin 
St., Phone 4 -2901 . DURBAN : Fred Nicolls (Ply) Ltd., Maydcin Wharf, Phone 2-5770. JOHANNESBURG: Boating Centre, 
382, Commissioner St., Phone 24 -6412 . GRAHAMSTOWN : A. N. White, 25 Hill St. . Phone 2836 . PRETORIA: Lucas Ratcliffe 
Ltd ., 452, Church St.. Phone 2-1112. EAST LON DON : Englers, 138 Oxford St. , Phone 2495. 
SOLE IMPORTERS : D. W . Wood & Co. (Pty) Ltd . P.O . B·ox 4439, Cape Town . 

country to be admitted. Unfortunately the application of 
S.A.Y.R.A. for membership did not enjoy the same suc
cess and 1t eems that there will have to be more boats 
racing in more centres before uch :recognition is given. 
One of the main task in the coming year will be to per-
uade other clubs and groups to emulate Zeekoevlei. The 

committee entrusted with the affairs of the national asso
ciation in 1972-73 is as follows: Tup Clayton, Natal, Chair
man; Brian Shepperson, Natal , Secretary; Jimmy Duncan , 
Cape; Eric Bongers, Cape; Wim Juressen, Natal. 

SONNET CLASS- Ho 11. Sec.: C. A. (Kit) Westcott, H er
ma1111s Yacht Club , P.O. Box 47, Herma1111s, C.P. 

AT EASTER, in light and changeable 

I winds, ten Sonnets competed at Her
manus Yacht Club. Being light, the 
winds were a test of skill , not of sur
vival , as is the case in heavy weather 
One Sonnet was raced entirely by 

ladies. Mcrs. Fritzi Strauss and M"iss Sheena Jrwin-Carru
thers , both of whom own Sonnets, sailed together in Mrs. 

trauss· Smile (No. 87) and did very well in several of the 
races. 

Five race were sai led, one of which was a discard. Eric 
and Ida Puyman were first overall, a well-deserved win, 
having had two firsts, a second, a third and a sixth, the 
latter being the discard. Second was Ralph Hultzer with 
his daughter Karen, and third Graham Baker and son Kim . 

A noticeable feature of the Class week-end was the 
knowledge of the rule of the 1road hown by skippers of 
all classes sailing at this time. This knowledge is absolutely 
es ential to any kipper or crew of a ny boat sai ling any
where, whether racing or cruisi·ng. It is not enough to enjoy 
yo urse lf; you must not spoil other people's fun. Many 
collisions have been provoked by skippers giving way when 
they should have s tood on, by giving way too late, or 
imply by not knowing when to give way or how. Any 

Sonneteer who has not yet bought himself a book on the 
rules must do so now. S.A.Y.R.A. produce a booklet for 
Rt . E lvstrom wrote a very good book which is suitable for 
everyone and there are many other . 

The He•rmanus Yacht Club will be holding a class week
end for Sprogs, Sonnets and Extras during the week-end of 
March 10 and 11 , 1973 . The Westcott Sonnet Trophy will 
be the Sonnet prize. 

The retiring Zeekoevlei sa iling committee has recom
mended to the new committee that eparate iraces be held 
for Sonnets next season. At Hermanus, Sonnets will be 
acco rded the same privilege. At Zeekoevlei a Sonnet has 
featured in the sea on' li st of successes. Sailing on the " O" 
class, Robin Fox (No. 30) was 3rd overall. Congratulations, 
Robin . At Hermanus, both the Gilbey Handicap and the 
Rosebow l Handicap were won by a Sonnet (No. 3, Sym
pho11y). 

The technical committee has made great strides in the 
Measurement Date field. Radica lly new templates and 
method of measurement have been devised , and the end 
of the task is in sight. There is a tremendous lot of work 
involved. Ralph Hultzer and Jan Nortier have been the 
leading lights and have done a magnificent job. 

Sonnets are invited to take part in the Vogelvlei Winter 
Rega tta be"ing held on May 27 and 28 ai;id June 3 and 4. 
Entry forms are avai lab le from Robin Fox at P.O. Box 
4804, Cape Town. The entry fee is R2, camping will be 
free and simple meals avai lable. On Saturdays there will 
be a film show for children and dancing for adults. 

News from other areas is still scarce. Come along, Trans
vaal, Natal and Rhodesia . 
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SPROG ASSOCIAT10N- H o11 . Sec. : Mrs . J. A . C. 
Graham, P.O. Box 4914, Johannesburg, P.R.0.- R. H. 
fr/am , 56 R otherfield R oad, Plumstead, C.P. 

IMPORTANT NEWS i the announcement 
of the proposed dates for the Sprog 
National s. They are scheduled for 
the times and venues as follows: 

1972 Sprog National- Swartvlei
January 5 to 8, 1973. 

1973 Sprog National- Durban (Off
shore)- July, 1973. 

1974 Sprog National- Verwoerd 
Dam- January, 1974. 

1975 Sprog National- Saldanha 
Bay- January, 1975. 

The one demanding your imme
diate attention is therefore Swartvlei. 

By the !kind co-operation of the Eastern Cape Y.R.A., we 
will be having our 1972 National there on the dates stated. 
It was necessary that this regatta should fit into the school 
holidays,, and as the Tran vaal schools re-open on January 
10, it could not be extended into the econd week. The 
early part of the first week could not be considered as all 
available accommodation is booked up over the Christmas / 
New YeatT period . We are assured that though bungalow 
accommodation will be limited, there will be ample cara
van and camping space, either at Pine Lakes Marina or 
Jooris' Caravan and Camping Pa rk. Start making inquiries 
and booking now! 

The last race for the National will be in the morning 
of the 8th . The first race of the East Cape Week will be in 
the afternoon. Anyone wishing to participate wiJI be most 
welcome. Would any persons willing to offer their service 
for bridge or rescue work kindly notify the secreta,ry of 
the Sprog association. 

The 1973 National to be ailed off shore in Durban 
shou ld be quite an experience. Coupled as it is with the 
National! Games, a large entry is anticipated. Details of 
accommodation , etc., will no doubt be made available soon . 

Our president reports that there is considerable activity 
in the Sprog class round and about Durban at present, 
evidentlJI the Durban boys are going to have a go for the 
Gold M~!dal. 

Over the Easter week-end the Cape Sprogs were com
peting in the W.P. Champion hip a'nd the final round of 
the qua lifying series for the Mainstay Trophy. At the same 
time, nea rly fifty boats from the Transvaal and O.F.S. were 
sailing in a regatta at Klerksdorp . 44 .... 

f WIN-·A NEW GLASS FIBRE CHEETA 16ft.1 
SPEED BOAT HULL (EX KNYSNA) 

I QUESTION : The name of the l<nysna-bui lt yacht 1

1 I that won the Cape to Rio race? 
I ANSWER : .... ....................... . ....... : 
I NAMIE: ...... ..... ........ . ...•.. 1 
: ADD HESS : ................ .. ............... ················· I 

I CLOSINIG DATE : 30th June. 1 sn. ··1N .. A.1ii .. o.F N:s . ."ii:;: ··;i<·NYS.NA·; ; 
I PRICE : R1 postal order I 
I POST TO : N.S.R.I., P.O. Box 64, l<NYSNA I , __ , ______________ .. 
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